jan refosco dal peduncolo rosso chardonnay sauvignon
custoza lison pramaggiore chianti delfino fonterosa
Venezia Firenze tramoser corvina pinot grigio amarone
colo rosso chardonnay sauvignon blanc cabernet franc
e chianti delfino fonterosa millimo bossù boscon loci
rvina pinot grigio amarone della valpolicella bardolino
non blanc cabernet franc cabernet sauvignon chiaretto
millimo bossù boscon loci prosecco spumante Verona
arone della valpolicella bardolino pajan refosco dal
et franc cabernet sauvignon chiaretto custoza lison
boscon loci prosecco spumante Verona Venezia Firenze
licella bardolino pajan refosco dal peduncolo rosso
auvignon chiaretto custoza lison pramaggiore chianti
o spumante Verona Venezia Firenze tramoser corvina

About

Nico Ferrari established this special agency to help
wineries promote their products around the world
on the premise of the simple thought and core of his
philosophy: “a good wine is not made by a good label.”
He wanted to focus on educating final operators
(restaurant owners, waiters, and shop clerks) so that
they may fully comprehend what they talk about
every day; thereby, moving away from the mentality
to push sales and increase turnover of the wineries.
After several years, tireless efforts and countless
tasting sessions, Nico has found that people and
businesses who have adopted by this different way of
talking about wine are now able to offer their clients
a complete purchasing experience. By passing on
more information about each wine to their clients
– anecdotes, information about the region where
the grapes are grown, history and the culture of
the places where a wine was cultivated – this new
approach has boosted sales. Wine lovers from all
around the world have started to understand what
they should be looking for in a good wine, and what
that good wine should actually taste like. Now, Nico
and his staff are dedicated to helping educate clients
to look beyond what they see on a label and to look
deeper into the wines itself.

2

Nico Ferrari

Nico Ferrari was born in 1972 in Verona, Italy – one
of the leading areas in the world for wine culture.

Our Wineries

After his studies, he travelled through Europe, Asia
and North America. Since 1995, he has been involved
in sales and marketing in different industries, but all
linked by the awareness that a product or an item is
the result of dreams, efforts, commitment and total
dedication of its inventor. With this knowledge, Nico
believes that it is not possible to sell any product
without telling the history and the philosophy of
who invented it. 10 years ago, Nico decided to go

Veneto

back to his roots and be an ambassador to what is
in his Veronese DNA – wine. He undertook this
project with a passion for wine, the people who
make it, and the lives they have lived. These passions
are what drive Nico to educate the buyers, to show

Toscana

them a different way of thinking about wine, and to
encourage them to look beyond the label to see not
only the grapes, but also the lands, the wineries, the
people, and the dreams… in other words to see that
there are GRAPES AND MORE.

Veneto

3

Tuscan White Toscana Igt

clay with good skeleton

Soil

Trebbiano 50% Malvasia 50%

Blend

mid-August, early September

Harvest

in stainless steel tanks at a

Vinification

temperature of about 12 ° C
in the bottle for 60 days

Ageing

yellow pale

Colour

yellow flowers and white fruit

Aroma

quite soft with hints of fresh

Tasting notes

fruit
fresh cheeses, appetizers,

Pairings

excellent as an aperitif
Serving
8 ° -10 ° C (46,5°-50,5° F)
12%
5g/L

4

temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar

Delfino igt
Soil
Grape Variety

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
chardonnay min. 80%, other
white grapes 20%

Harvest
Vinification

beginning of September
fermentation at controlled
temperature of 15°-16° C
(59°-61° F) for 8-10 days

Ageing

30-60 days in bottle

Colour

cristal clear, sraw yellow with
greenish tinges

Aroma

white flowers, fresh fruits and
slightly aromatic

Tasting notes

harmonious and pleasant
flavours

Pairings

good with fish and shells light first
dishes and perfect as aperitif

Service

8 ° -10 ° C (46,5°-50,5° F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade

12 %

Sugar content

5,5 g/l

Net extract

19 g/l

Total Acidity

5,6
5

Pinot grigio doc
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
pinot grigio 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation at

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

controlled temperature of 15°-16°
C (59°-61° F) for 12-15 days
30-60 days in bottle

Ageing

cristal clear, pale yellow

Colour

white flowers, dry hay and walnut

Aroma

husk with pear hints
soft and salty with typical overtone

Tasting notes

of fresh fruits and nuts
good with vegetable soups, fish,

Pairings

salami especially ham, eggs course
and perfect as aperitif
8-10° C (46,5°-50,5° F)

Service
Temperature

12,5 %
4 g/l
19g/l
5,6
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Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

Chardonnay doc

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Chardonnay 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation at
controlled temperature of 15°16° C (59°-61° F) for 8-10 days

Ageing

30-60 days in bottle

Colour

cristal clear, sraw yellow

Aroma

white flowers, fresh fruits with
apple hints

Tasting notes

harmonious, soft and dry with
typical overtone of fresh fruits

Pairings

good with fish and shells,
vegetables dishes and perfect as
aperitif

Service

6-8° C (42,5°-46,5° F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

12,5 %
4 g/l
21g/l
5,7
7

Traminer aromatico igt
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Traminer aromatico 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation at

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

controlled temperature of 15°16° C (59°-61° F) for 12-15 days
30-60 days in bottle

Ageing

cristal clear, pale yellow

Colour

aromatic, rose and ripe tropical

Aroma

fruits flavors, spices
full body wine, soft and aromatic
good with seafood, mid-ageing

Tasting notes
Pairings

cheeses, and spicy foods
6-8° C (42,5°-46,5° F)

Service
Temperature

12,5 %
5 g/l
20 g/l
5,5
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Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

Sauvignon doc
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
sauvignon blanc 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation
at controlled temperature of 15°16° C (59°-61° F) for 8-10 days

Ageing

30-60 days in bottle

Colour

cristal clear, sraw yellow

Aroma

white flowers, fresh fruits with
green pepper and banana hints

Tasting notes

harmonious, soft with typical
overtone of fresh fruits and
minerality

Pairings

good with fish and shells, salami
especially ham grilled fish and
perfect as aperitif

Service

6-8° C (42,5°-46,5° F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content

12,5 %
4 g/l

Net extract

20g/l

Total Acidity

5,5g/L
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Lison docg classico
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Tocai Friulano 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation at

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

controlled temperature of 15°-16° C
(59°-61° F) for 8-10 days
30-60 days in bottle

Ageing

cristal clear, sraw yellow with

Colour

greenish tinges
white flowers, fresh fruits with

Aroma

peach and walnut husk hints
harmonious, soft and velvety with

Tasting notes

typical overtone of bitter almonds
good with fish and shells, salami in

Pairings

particular ham, light first dishes and
perfect as aperitif
6-8° C (42,5°-46,5° F)

Service
Temperature

13 %

Alcoholic Grade

3 g/l

Sugar content

22g/l
5,6

10

Net extract
Total Acidity

Roero Arneis docg
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Sandy-limestone
100% Arneis
Mid september by hand
Soft pressing; temperature controlled
fermentation

Ageing

In stainless steel tanks until
bottleing

Colour

Bright straw yellow

Aroma

Fresh, floral, and with scents of
fresh fruit with white flesh

Tasting notes

Smooth, fresh. Taste of apple
and pear with a slightly almond
aftertaste

Pairings

Excellent as an aperitif, with
starters, rice and pasta dishes, and
main courses with white meats, fish
and shellfish

Service

8°-10°C (46.4°-50°)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content

12 %
1,5 G/l

Net extract

17G/l

Total Acidity

5,5G/l
11

Dolcetto d’alba Doc
Calcareous marl with layers of sand
100% Dolcetto
End september by hand
Soft destemming and crushing,

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

maceration on skins for 5-6 days
during temperature controlled
fermentation
In stainless steel tanks 6-8 months

Ageing

Ruby red colour with purplish

Colour

highlights
Fresh, intense, reminds red fruits

Aroma

Dry taste, with moderate acidity,

Tasting notes

slightly almond
Cured meats, filled cheese pasta

Pairings

with butter and sage, white meats,
soft and semi-hard cheeses
14°-16°C (57,2°-60,8°)

Service
Temperature

13 %

Alcoholic Grade

8 G/l

Reducing Sugar

32G/l

12

Dry extract

Cadetto igt
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Merlot 80%, other red grapes 20%
mid September
fermentation at controlled
temperature of 25°-28° (77°-82,5° F)
macerated with the skins for 6-8 days

Ageing

30-60 days in bottle

Colour

limpid, ruby red, with violet hints

Aroma

red flowers, fresh red fruits

Tasting notes

clean taste with smooth finish,
slightly tannic

Pairings

Excellent with salami, light first
dishes, soft cheese

Service

14-16° C (57°-60°F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade

12 %

Sugar content

6 g/l

Net extract

26 g/l

Total Acidity

5,1 g/l

13

Infante igt
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
cabernet sauvignon 50%,

Soil
Grape Variety

cabernet franc 50%
mid September
fermentation at controlled temperature

Harvest
Vinification

of 25°-28° (77°-82,5° F) macerated
with the skins for 6-8 days
30-60 days in bottle

Ageing

limpid, ruby red, with violet hints

Colour

red flowers, fresh red fruits and

Aroma

grassy
clean taste with smooth finish,

Tasting notes

slightly tannic
Excellent with salami, light first

Pairings

dishes, soft cheese and grille meat
14-16° C (57°-60°F)

Service
Temperature

12 %
5,4 g/l
26g/l
5,3

14

Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

do you want

MORE ?
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Tuscan Red Toscana igt

Clay

Soil

Sangiovese 80%, Canaiolo 20%

Grapes

End of September, beginning of

Harvest

October
in stainless steel tanks at a

Vinification

temperature of about 25 ° C
in bottles for 120 days

Ageing

ruby red tending to purple

Colour

red fruits and mineral notes

Aroma

quite intense with the presence

Tasting notes

of tannins
Salami, fresh cheeses, pasta

Pairings

14°-16° C (57°-61°F)

Serving
temperature

12%
2g/L

16

Alcohol
Residual sugar

Raboso igt
Soil

Dolomitic limestone and Clay

Grapes

Raboso Veronese 100%

Harvest

beginning of September

Vinification

soft pressing and fermentation at
controlled temperature of 15°-16°
C (59°-61° F), with skins for 6-8
days sparkling by Charmat method

Ageing

for 30 days at 15° C (59° F)

Colour

Brilliant, purple ruby color

Aroma

fresh wildfruits, ripe fruits and
red flowers

Tasting notes

lightly sparkling that enhances
the perfect balance of
sweetness and freshness

Pairings

good with first courses, boiled meat
light dishes and salami starters

Serving

6-8° C (42,5°-46,5° F)

temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar

12,5 %
7 g/l

Total Acidity

5,8

Ph

3,4

17

Barbera D’Alba Doc
Sandy and calcareous marl
100% Barbera
End september by hand

Grape Variety
Harvest

Soft destemming and crushing,
maceration on skins for 7-10
days and temperature controlled
fermentation;

Vinification

It matures in small and large oak
cask then in stainless steel tanks
till bottling. Short refinement in
bottle before releasing.

Ageing

Limpid, ruby-purple red

Colour

Intense and fruity; hints of flowers
and red fruits with a prevalence of
ripe marasca cherry

Aroma

Dry and warm, very persistent and
harmonius

Tasting notes

Filled pasta and “tagliatelle” with
meat sauce, roasted, stewed
and boiled meats, medium-aged
cheeses, langhe sheep tuma.
16°-18°C (61°-64,5°f)
13,5 %
1,3 G/l
31,5G/l
18

Soil

Pairings

Service Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Reducing sugar
Dry extract

Cabernet Sauvignon doc
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Cabernet Sauvignon 100%
mid September
fermentation at controlled
temperature of 25°-28° (77°82,5° F) macerated with the
skins for 10-14 days

Ageing

60-90 days in bottle

Colour

limpid, intense rubby red

Aroma

red flowers, hints of raspberry
and the typical grassy flavor

Tasting notes

intense, persistent and round body
with hints of red fruit ripe fruits

Pairings

Excellent with meat, grilled meet,
stewed meet and hard cheeses

Service

18°-20° C (64,5°-68°F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

12,5 %
4 g/l
26g/l
5,4

19

Cabernet Franc doc
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Cabernet Franc 100%
mid September
fermentation at controlled

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

temperature of 25°-28° (77°-82,5° F)
macerated with the skins for 8-10 days
60-90 days in bottle

Ageing

limpid, ruby red

Colour

red flowers, typical green

Aroma

pepper, vegetal
intense and persistent with

Tasting notes

hints of red fruit and vinous
Excellent with meat, grilled

Pairings

meet, salami and strong first
courses
14°-16° C (57°-61°F)

Service
Temperature

12,5 %
4 g/l
24g/l
5,4

20

Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

Merlot doc
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Merlot 100%
mid September
fermentation at controlled temperature
of 25°-28° (77°-82,5° F) macerated
with the skins for 10-12 days

Ageing

60-90 days in bottle

Colour

limpid, ruby red, with violet
hints

Aroma

red flowers, fresh red fruits
with hints of raspberry

Tasting notes

persistent, red fruits and
slightly grassy taste

Pairings

Excellent with salami, light first
dishes, soft cheese

Service

18°-20° C (64,5°-68°F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

12,5 %
5 g/l
26g/l
5,6

21

Refosco dal peduncolo rosso doc
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Refosco dal peduncolo rosso 100%
mid September
fermentation at controlled temperature

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

of 25°-28° (77°-82,5° F) macerated
with the skins for 10-14 days
60-90 days in bottle

Ageing

limpid, intense rubby red with

Colour

violet hints
red flowers, hints of raspberry

Aroma

and the typical grassy flavor
intense, persistent and slightly

Tasting notes

tannic with hints of red fruit
ripe fruits and blackberry
Excellent with fat meat, stewed

Pairings

and roasted meat, game.
18°-20° C (64,5°-68°F)

Service
Temperature

12,5 %
4 g/l
27g/l
5,5

22

Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract
Total Acidity

Corvina Veronese IGT

Soil
Grapes
Harvest
Vinification

Clay
Corvina 100%
End of September, by hand
Steel Tank at controlled
temperature

Ageing

Steel Tank for at least 6 months

Colour

Limpid, light ruby red

Aroma

Fresh and mid body structure

Tasting notes

Fresh and mid body structure

Pairings

Excellent with grilled white
meat, mid aged cheeses. First
courses as Pasta

Serving

4°-16°C (57°-61°F)

temperature
Alcohol

12,5 %

Residual sugar

3,8 g/l

Dry extract

28g/l

23

Valpolicella DOC

Clay Soil
Corvina 60% – Rondinella 10% –

Soil
Grape Variety

Molinara 10% – Corvinone 10%
End of September, by hand
Steel Tank at controlled temperature

Harvest
Vinification

60-90 days in bottle
Steel Tank for at least 6 months

Ageing

Limpid, light ruby red

Colour

Red fruits and red flowers

Aroma

Fresh and mid body structure
Excellent with grilled white

Tasting notes
Pairings

meat, mid aged cheeses. First
courses as Pasta
12,5 %

Alcoholic Grade

3,8 g/l

Sugar content

28g/l

24

Dry extract

Nebbiolo D’Alba doc
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Sandy and calcareous marl
100% Nebbiolo
End september by hand
Soft destemming and crushing,
maceration on skins for 9-10
days and temperature controlled
fermentation

Ageing

In steel tanks, oak barrels and
bottle until release

Colour

Limpid, ruby red colour; slight
garnet highlights appear as the
wine ages

Aroma

Elegant bouquet with scents of
forest fruits and notes of rose

Tasting notes
Pairings

Fresh, elegant and harmonious
Pasta with meat sauce, stewed
meats, lamb, white meats and
medium-mature cheeses.

Service

16°-18°C (60,8°-64,4°f)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade

13 %

Reducing sugar

8 G/l

Dry extract

32G/l
25

Chianti docg

Clay
Sangiovese 80%, Canaiolo 10%

Soil
Grapes variety

Merlot 10%
End of September, beginning

Harvest

of October
in stainless steel tanks at a

Vinification

temperature of about 25 ° C
in bottles for 180 days

Ageing

ruby red

Colour

red fruits with notes mature plant

Aroma

intense, quite soft with tannins
meats, medium-aged cheeses,

Tasting notes
Pairings

grilled meats
16 ° -18 ° C (61°-64,5°F)

Serving
temperature

13%
4.5 g / L

26

Alcohol
Residual sugar

Fontino Rosso Toscana igt

Soil
Grapes

Clay
Sangiovese 60%, Lanaiolo 30%,
Colorino 10%

Harvest

End of September, beginning of
October

Vinification

in stainless steel tanks at a
temperature of about 25 ° C

Ageing

In 2 used oak barrel for 2/4
months in bottle for 120 days.

Colour

ruby red

Aroma

ripe red fruit slightly vegetal

Tasting notes

quite intense with the presence
of tannins

Pairings

meats, medium-aged cheeses,
meats in general

Serving

16 ° -18 ° C (61°-64,5°F)

temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar

13%
4g/L

27

Gino Rosso Veneto IGT
Clay Soil
Corvina 60% – Rondinella 20% –
Corvinone 20%
End of September, by hand

Grapes variety

Harvest

Part of the grapes 30% are dried
(typical Apassimento style) first
fermentation in stainless steel tank at
controlled temperature for 20 days

Vinification

The wine is aged in concrete tanks for
12 months, and 6 months in barrels
2000 Liters. After this period is aged
in the bottle for at least 3 months

Ageing

Limpid, ruby red

Colour

Ripe red fruits hints of spices
and vanilla

Aroma

Persistent and harmonious, with a
smooth and full body
Excellent with grilled red meat, aged
cheeses. Aged and dry meat
16°-18°C (61°-64,5°F)

13%
4.5 g / L
32g/l
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Soil

Tasting notes

Pairings

Serving
temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar
Dry extract

Ripasso della Valpolicella DOC
Soil
Grape variety

Stony limestone
Corvina 60% – Rondinella 20% –
Corvinone 20%

Harvest

Mid September, by hand
The grapes are placed in boxes of 5
kg of weight and put to dry for about
30 days.

Vinification

First fermentation in stainless steel at
controlled temperature for 10 days,
second fermentation in stainless steel
on the Amarone skins for 15 days
(typical Ripasso style)

Ageing

The wine is aged part in barrique
of 225 Liters capacity for about 18
months, and a part in barrels 2000
Liters. After this period is aged in the
bottle for at least 6 months

Colour

Limpid, ruby red

Aroma

Ripe red fruits in alcohol, hints of
toasted and vanilla

Tasting notes

Persistent and harmonious, with a
smooth body

Pairings

Excellent with grilled red meat,
roasted meat. Aged and dry meat

Serving
temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar
Dry extract

16°-18°C (61°-64,5°F)

14 %
7 g/l
30g/l
29

Ripasso della Valpolicella DOC Campo Torbian
Stony limestone
Corvina 60% – Rondinella 25% –
Corvinone 10% – Oseleta 5%
End of September, by hand
First fermentation in stainless steel
at controlled temperature for 10
days, second fermentation in stainless
steel on the Amarone skins for 15
days (typical Ripasso style)

Grapes variety

Harvest
Vinification

The wine is aged part in barrique
of 225 Liters capacity for about 24
months. After this period is aged in
the bottle for at least 6 months

Ageing

Limpid, ruby red

Colour

Ripe red fruits in alcohol, hints of
toasted and vanilla

Aroma

Persistent and harmonious, with a
smooth big body

Tasting notes

Excellent with grilled red meat,
roasted meat. Aged and dry meat

Pairings

16°-18°C (61°-64,5°F)

14 %
5,8 g/l
33g/l

30

Soil

Serving
temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar
Dry extract

Barolo docg Boschetti
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Sandy and calcareous marl
100% Nebbiolo more than 10 years old
Mid october by hand
Soft destemming and crushing;
maceration on skins for 10-14
days with temperature controlled
fermentation and submerged cap

Ageing

In steel tanks, oak barrels and bottle
for at least 38 months

Colour

Limpid, ruby red with light garnet hints

Aroma

Intense, ethereal bouquet of
ripe fruit with notes of rose and
blackberry, joined by liquorice and
spices as the wine evolves

Tasting notes

Intense, ethereal bouquet of
ripe fruit with notes of rose and
blackberry, joined by liquorice and
spices as the wine evolves

Pairings

Service Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Reducing sugar
Dry extract

Red meats, roasts, game and hard cheeses. Filled pasta and, of course, truffles
18°-20°C (64,4°-68°f)
14 %
0,4 G/l
30G/l
31

Bossù Toscana igt

Clay
Sangiovese 70%, Merlot 30%
End of September, beginning of

Soil
Grapes variety
Harvest

October
in stainless steel tanks at a

Vinification

temperature of about 25 ° C
20/24 months in oak barrels

Ageing

and 20 months in bottle
ruby red Granto

Colour

ripe red fruits, vanilla, balsamic,

Aroma

spices
intense, persistent very complex.

Tasting notes

cheese, stewed meat, game

Pairings

18°-20° C (64,5°-68°F)

Serving
temperature

14%
3g/L

32

Alcohol
Residual sugar

Barolo docg Jlsorj
Soil

Grape Variety

Harvest
Vinification

Grey/white marl, rich in carbonates
and fine sand of marine origin
100% Nebbiolo more than 10
years old at 320m (1050ft) high
Mid october by hand
Soft destemming and crushing;
maceration on skins for 20-25
days with temperature controlled
fermentation and submerged cap

Ageing

In steel tanks, oak barrels and
bottle for at least 38 months

Colour

Limpid, ruby red with light garnet hints

Aroma

Persistent and penetrating with
scents of rose and liquorice and
spices

Tasting notes

Elegant, full-bodied and austere
with recurring olfactory sensations.
Mineral spicy aftertaste.

Pairings

Game, roast and braised meats, dishes
with truffle, mature hard cheeses.

Service Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Reducing sugar
Dry extract

18°-20°C (64,4°-68°f)
14,5 %
8 G/l
31,5G/l
33

Barolo docg Boschetti riserva
Sandy and calcareous marl
100% Nebbiolo more than 70 years old
Mid october by hand
Soft destemming and crushing;
maceration on skins for 20-25
days with temperature controlled
fermentation and submerged cap

Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

In steel tanks, oak barrels and
bottle for at least 62 months

Ageing

Limpid, ruby red with light garnet hints

Colour

Ethereal, intense, floral and fruity
with hints of rose and blackberry.
Spicy notes appear with the evolution

Aroma

Structured and elegant, that recalls
the olfactory sensations. Spicy,
mineral aftertaste. Tannins still
crispy prelude to a slow evolution
and extreme longevity.

Tasting notes

Red meats, roasts, game and hard cheeses. Filled pasta and, of course, truffles

Pairings

18°-20°C (60,8°-64,4°f)
14 %
0,4 G/l
30G/l
34

Soil

Service Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Reducing sugar
Dry extract

Amarone della Valpolicella DOCG
Soil
Grape variety

Harvest

Stony limestone
Corvina 80% – Rondinella 15% –
Molinara 5%
Mid September, by hand

Vinification

The grapes are placed in boxes of 5 kg of
weight and put to dry for about 120 days

Ageing

The wine is aged part in barrique of 225
Liters capacity for about 36 months, and a
part in barrels 2000 Liters. After this period
is aged in the bottle for at least 6 months

Colour

Limpid, ruby red

Aroma

Red fruits in alcohol with Balsamic
pleasant notes and hints of toasted
and vanilla and spices

Tasting notes

Dry and warm, very persistent and
harmonius

Pairings

Excellent with grilled red meat,
roasted meat and mature cheeses.
Meditative wine

Serving
temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar
Dry extract

16°-18°C (61°-64,5°F)

15 %
8 g/l
32g/l
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Amarone della Valpolicella docg
Stony limestone
Corvina 80% – Rondinella 10% –
Oseleta 10%
End September, by hand

Grapes variety

Harvest

The grapes are placed in boxes of 5
kg of weight and put to dry for about
120 days

Vinification

The wine is aged part in barrique of
225 Liters capacity for about 40-45
month and a part in barrels 2000
Liters. After this period is aged in the
bottle for at least 12 month

Ageing

Limpid, intense ruby red

Colour

Red fruits in alcohol with Balsamic
pleasant notes, dry flowers and dry
fruits. Hints of toasted, chocolate,
vanilla and spices.

Aroma

Dry and warm, very complex
persistent and harmonius
Excellent with brased meat, roasted
meat, game and mature cheeses.
Meditative wine
18°-20°C (64,5°-68°F)
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Soil

15.5 %
5,5 g/l
39g/l

Tasting notes

Pairings

Serving temperature
Alcohol
Residual sugar
Dry extract
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Piemonte Moscato Doc
Sandy-limestone
100% Moscato Bianco
mid September by hand
Soft pressing; temperature

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

controlled fermentation, stopping
fermentation preserving more than
50% of sugar in the grapes
Immediately bottling

Ageing

Pale straw yellow

Colour

intense and fragrant aromatic

Aroma

Fresh, sweet with hints of honey

Tasting notes

and fruit
Desserts in general, cream and

Pairings

jammy tarts. Young and creamy
cheeses
6°-8°C (42,8°-46,4°)

Service
Temperature

12 %

Alcoholic Grade

7,5 G/l

Reducing sugar

17G/l
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Dry extract

Prosecco doc
Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Glera 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation at
controlled temperature of 15°16° C (59°-61° F) immediately
sparkling by Charmat method for
60 days at 15° (59° F)

Colour

Brillant, pale yellow with greenish
tinge

Aroma

fresh fruits and flowers slightly
aromatic

Tasting notes

fine and persistent perlage that
enhances the harmonious taste

Pairings

good with seafood, light dishes
and perfect as aperitif

Service

4°-6° C (39°-43° F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade

11 %

Sugar content

16 g/l

Net extract

16g/l

Total Acidity

5,5

Pressure (Bar)

4,8
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Prosecco millesimato doc
Dolomitic limestone and Clay
Glera 100%
beginning of September
soft pressing and fermentation at

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

controlled temperature of 15°-16°
C (59°-61° F), maximum yield 70%
immediately sparkling by Charmat
method for 60 days at 15° (59° F)
Brilliant, pale yellow with

Colour

greenish tinge
fresh fruits and flowers with apple hints

Aroma

fine and persistent perlage that

Tasting notes

enhances the harmonious and
light aromatic taste
good with seafood, light dishes

Pairings

and startes perfect as aperitif
4°-6° C (39°-43° F)

Service
Temperature

12,5 %
7 g/l
24g/l
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Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content
Net extract

5,8

Total Acidity

3,4

pH

Fonterosa sparkling rosé

Soil
Grape Variety
Harvest
Vinification

clay with good skeleton
sauvignon blanc 90%, Sangiovese 10%
mid-August, early September
in stainless steel tanks at a
temperature of about 12 ° C
Second fermentation in
pressure tank for 60 days

Colour
Perlage
Aroma
Tasting notes
Pairings

Light pink
fine
fresh flowers and berries
fresh with hints of fresh fruit
fresh cheeses, appetizers,
excellent as an aperitif

Service

4°-6° C (39°-43° F)

Temperature
Alcoholic Grade
Sugar content

11%
5g/L
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Veneto

Toscana

Veneto

Piemonte
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43

pinot grigio amarone della valpolicella bardolino paj
blanc cabernet franc cabernet sauvignon chiaretto c
millimo bossù boscon loci prosecco spumante Verona V
della valpolicella bardolino pajan refosco dal pedunc
cabernet sauvignon chiaretto custoza lison pramaggiore
prosecco spumante Verona Venezia Firenze tramoser cor
pajan refosco dal peduncolo rosso chardonnay sauvign
custoza lison pramaggiore chianti delfino fonterosa
Venezia Firenze tramoser corvina pinot grigio ama
peduncolo rosso chardonnay sauvignon blanc caberne
pramaggiore chianti delfino fonterosa millimo bossù
tramoser corvina pinot grigio amarone della valpol
chardonnay sauvignon blanc cabernet franc cabernet sa
delfino fonterosa millimo bossù boscon loci prosecco

Calle Laguna del Marquesado 11/2b 12
28021 Madrid (Espana)
info@grapesandmore.com
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